Chromophore design for photorefractive organic materials.
During the last years, significant progress has been achieved in understanding the mechanism of the photorefractive effect in amorphous organic materials. New chromophores could be devised which provided a substantial increase in the electrooptical response and lead to photorefractive materials with unprecedented refractive index modulation (delta n = 10(-2) at E = 28 V micron-1) and two-beam coupling gain. These improvements could only be accomplished by optimizing the electronic structure of highly conjugated merocyanine dyes to perfectly balanced dyes in the charge resonance limit (such as aminothienyl oxopyridone (ATOP) and indoline dimethine oxopyridone (IDOP) derivatives), considering effects of supramolecular ordering (dipolar aggregation), and adjusting the compatibility of the dyes to photoconducting polymers (like poly-N-vinylcarbazole). In particular, optimized glass-forming dyes (such as 2BNCM and ATOP-4) combine the dual functionalities of charge transport and electrooptical response and exhibit photorefractivity even in absence of any additional photoconductor.